
CLPOA Board of Trustees Meeting – October 14, 2008 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

Substantive Motions Approved in this Meeting –  

There were no substantive motions approved in this meeting.   

Call to Order: 
The Board of Trustees meeting convened at 7:00p.m. in the CLPOA conference room.  A roll call 
was taken as follows: 
Shannon Hastings: present, Tom Boyd: present, Connie Feliks: excused, Bob McKinley: present, 
Bill Laney: present, Ruth Sowers: present, Gene Brundige: present, Dwain Dorr:  excused, John 
Foote, Sr.: present.  

Mike Hexamer (CLPOA Lake Manager), Carla Dye (CLPOA Office Manager), Dan Summers 
(CLPOA Patrol Chief), Chuck Plantz (CLPOA Building Inspector), Brian Killian (CLPOA 
Building Committee) and Craig Smith were also present.   

Property Owner’s Time:   
John Foote, Sr. spoke for Brian Welch, who was unable to attend the meeting.  Mr. Welch would 
like the Board to take a stand against the proposed mega-dairy.  He would like to speak at the 
Fall Property Owners’ meeting and have a table there to distribute information and sign up 
volunteers.  To be discussed under new business.   

Minutes:  Bill Laney made a motion to accept the September minutes.  Seconded by Ruth 
Sowers.  The Board approved the minutes.   

Patrol Report: 
(Presented by Dan Summers) 
Dan Summers reported on the strong winds that hit Choctaw Lake on Sunday September 15.  
The patrol provided assistance in numerous ways with the storm situation.  Dan reviewed the 
activity log for September.  This included a menacing incident, a criminal damaging incident 
involving two juveniles, an underage driver, 12 speeding citations and one citation for driving 
under suspension.  There were no questions.  The Board recognized Dan Summers for dealing 
with a host of issues during the recent storm as Mike Hexamer was out of town on vacation.   

Maintenance Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer)   
Mike reported he was pleased how well everyone worked together on issues due to the storm.  
The maintenance team worked to remove fallen trees and provided support where needed.  He 
said the lodge roof was damaged and has been repaired.   



Office Report:  
(Presented by Carla Dye)   
Carla reported that three of the foreclosure homes have been sold at Sheriff’s auction.  Carla 
passed along the many thanks received by the work performed by the Patrol and Maintenance 
staff during the recent storm. 

Treasurer’s Report: 
(Presented by Ruth Sowers)   
Ruth explained that the insurance proceeds for the roof repair was booked as other income.  The 
offsetting expense was booked as lodge maintenance.  She reported that after seven months, 
expenses are only at 53%.   

Manager’s Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer) 
Mike attended the Ohio Lake Communities Association meeting in Millersburg with  
Ruth Sowers.  It was a very good informational meeting.   

BBC&M has received one proposal for the dam repair work.  They are pressing the other 
contractors to provide a proposal.  To be discussed further under new business. 

Mike is beginning to document an emergency plan listing various situations, procedures and 
contacts.   

Mike asked about a property owner now current on assessments however has other liabilities 
totaling enough to trigger a lien action.  The Board reviewed the current documentation and 
confirmed that a lien can be placed on the property.   

The lake received a $1,000 donation from the Mindful Mothers’ club for playground equipment.  
This donation is very much appreciated.   

Mike reported on some damage to the lighting system in the boat storage area and would like to 
upgrade the lighting.  To be discussed further under new business.   

Committees: 
• Beautification – Brian Killian reported that the entrance signs are nearly ready to be installed.  

The signs will be lighted and landscaped.  Brian has been working with the High School to 
have the signs made.  He is working with the school on other projects for the lake.  Sean 
Moore allowed two trees to be removed from his property in order to recess the new east 
entrance sign.   

• Lake Drainage and Roads – nothing to report.   
• Publications and Public Relations – nothing to report.   



• Recreation – Mike asked the committee to consider an event similar to the pumpkin hunt 
held in Gahanna.   

• House and Office – Gene Brundige asked that the Board go into executive session at the end 
of the meeting.  Ruth Sowers reported on the Ohio Lake Association meeting.  The attorneys 
at the meeting had recommended that motions appearing in the minutes should not include 
names of those making and seconding the motions.  The reason given is to avoid or reduce 
the risk of an individual being sued.  The Board discussed whether this would be a good idea.  
Other lake minutes will be looked at to see what others are doing. 

• Land/Facility Use – nothing to report. 
• Choctaw Utilities – Gene Brundige reported on the October 6 Water Board meeting. He 

reported that the period of time from when the water rate increase was collected to when it 
was corrected in the minutes was only 14 days.  A draft of an informational letter regarding 
the challenge to the water rate increase was reviewed.  The Board decided to have Gene and 
John deliver a copy of the letter to Bob VanHouten.  Gene said that the Water Board would 
not be recommending water meters at the Property Owners’ meeting.  They would like to 
share information that has been looked at with respect to water meters.  The EPA has not and 
cannot mandate water meters.   

• Sewer – Bill Laney reported on the October 7 Sewer Board meeting.  He shared information 
pertaining to power outages.  A single unit will hold 75 gallons and a shared unit will hold 
150 gallons.  The pump requires 230-volt power.  Information that residents should know 
about power outages is being prepared for The Peace Pipe.  During the storm, a generator 
was rigged up on a “Gator” with a special electrical pigtail to pump out grinder units.  The 
sewer plant is in the process of rigging a mobile generator system along with lining up 
backups to be used during electrical outages.  The Board discussed making the lodge an 
emergency shelter area and decided to establish a sub-committee within the Security 
committee for this purpose.  Mike Hexamer, Dan Summers, Bill Laney & Ruth Sowers will 
serve on this sub-committee.  The next Sewer Board meeting will be held December 2.   

• Long-range Planning – The committee did not meet this month.  A proposal for the long-term 
road assessment will be presented at the Fall Property Owners’ meeting.  The Board 
discussed having signs made for placement at the mailboxes reminding residents of Property 
Owners’ meetings.   

• Security – nothing to report.   

Old Business:   
Installing a walking path along Old Columbus Road was discussed.  Long-range Planning 
committee will look into this issue. 

Wake enhancing devices was a topic at Ohio Lake Community Association meeting.  There is a 
section in the Ohio revised code addressing this issue.  This information needs to be distributed 
to the property owners.   

A catch & release policy for guests will be discussed at the next fish committee meeting in 



December.  The committee plans to come up with a proposal.   

New Business: 
The Board discussed Brian Welch making a motion at the Fall Property Owners’ meeting to take 
a stance against the proposed mega-dairy.  The Board agreed that he could make a motion during 
the new business portion of the meeting.  Gene feels that a motion should be made that CLPOA 
take a stance to oppose the proposed mega-dairy farm.  It was agreed that ACRE could provide 
the property owners with an update and set up a table during the meeting to provide additional 
information and sign up volunteers.   

The Board discussed lighting for the boat storage area.  Mike has a quote to install two more 
light poles with underground wiring to accommodate cameras.  He is expecting a competitive 
quote soon.  The Board discussed the cost of repairs versus that of installing a new lighting 
system.  There was discussion whether or not to use motion detectors to turn on the lights.  
Connie Feliks will be asked if this is within the budget.   

The BBC&M dam repair quote was discussed.  The Board discussed the primary repair of the 
sloped spillway and sidewalls along with the secondary repair of the sloped abutment.  The 
Board authorized Mike to have the work performed within the parameters discussed.   

Gene Brundige made a motion to enter executive session to discuss a personnel matter.  Bill 
Laney seconded the motion.  The Board entered executive session at 9:14 pm.  The Board 
returned from executive session at 9:22 pm.   

Ruth Sowers made a motion to adjourn.  Bill Laney seconded the motion.  The meeting 
adjourned at 9:23 p.m. 

Minutes recorded by Craig Smith.  


